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August 5ih is
NuplialDate
For Couple

A UGUST 5th was announced
as the wedding-- date tor Miss
Claudia Settlemier and

Charles Kelly at a kitchen shower
riven yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
George Settlemier. The ceremony
will take place in St. Vincent de
Paul's Catholic church with Fa-
ther Thomas V. Keenan officiat-
ing. -

Those invited to hear the sews
were Mrs, Elizabeth Heiae, - Mrs.
Clay Heise, Mrs. Al .SlewerV Mrs,
William Kelly, Mrs. Myra Alien,
Mrs. Loona Boone, Miss Elva
Boone, Mrs. Sally Kelly, Mrs. Wil-
liam Blake, .Mrs. tdoyd Weeks,
Mrs. Dallas McCarrolI. Mrs. Don
Baker, Mrs. George Kinnear, Mrs.
C. C. Settlemier, Mrs. 8. E. Trites
and Miss Bertha Trites, both of
Portland.

Salem Zontians Dirie
in Woodbum

JVoodburn Members ot the Sa-

lem Zonta club entertained at din-
ner at the Wood barn hotel Thurs-
day night.- - The table was attrac-
tively decorated with a large bowl
of gladioli and Other summer
flowers and red tapers. (

Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre gave a resume of the
recent contention of Zonta Inter-
national,' held. In Riverside, Calif.

Covers were placed' for Miss
Nellie Schwab, M!s Dorothy
Pearce, Miss Helen Yockey, Miss
Alene Phillips. Miss Doris Riches,
Miss Hazel Cook, Miss Kathryn
Gunnell, Miss Heln Barrett, Mrs.
Marget Rosecrans, Mrs. Ora Mcln-
tyre, Mrs. Mabel. Brownell, Mrs.
Roberta Butler, .Mrs. Winnfred
Herrick, Mrs. Belle Niles Brown
and Mrs. LaVerne Winkler.

WiLLPICniCTODAY

The entire Statesman staff will
frolic at Hagefs grove - today
when the annual picnic will be
held. A. J, Edwards is general
chairman. - The- - dinner hour is
1:30 o'clock: with each family or
person bringing his own complete
luncheon.". All the food will be
put together and served cafeteria
style.

The Statesman Is furnishing
paper plates and cups, coffee and
ice cream' but other table serv
ice such as knives, forks .andspoons should be in the picnic
baskets.

The day's. events Include- - a
horseshoe contest at 11: SO a m.,
dinner at 1:30 p. m.. kltball at
3 : IB p. m., novelty races tor wo
men t 3:30 p. m., novelty race
for children at 3: 45 p. m.; kit-ba- ll

for carriers at 4 p." ml;- - fat'
men's race at 6 p. xn fat women's
race at 5:15 p. m.; games from
5:15 p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Combine Working
In Waldo Hills

WALDO HILLS. July 27. For
the first time n the history of
thin neighborhood a combine is
helping to harvest the crop. The
Schlack brothers, who moved
here last tall from near CorraV
lls, hare I such a machine and
have done their, own grain on
the Hartwell place. They are now
doing, a few acres for Karl Hab--
erly. Fall grain came on so fast
that it Is hurrying farmers, v On
the H. E. King farm the binder
is ; going St hours a day, with
three shifts of men and teams.

Jack Tabert, who lives across
from the Evergreen school,1' has

ICorge Van Horn I
v--

. i i

With bridles, on a bridle path, George Van Born takes as bis bride
Miss Rose Wallace. 'The unique ceremony, conducted on horseback
on the bridle path to Memorial Circle in Alexandria, Va, was solemn--'
ized by the Ker. Pierce S. Ellis, who refused to do his work whflt,

mounted. The bride and bridegroom hail from Houston, Tex.

Outdoor Shower
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V Richard

Warm day ? iNosay Eichard Toe,
was a hot day but these New York
it. Richard evidently is enjoying
while Marge probably is awaiting her

Lincoln County t

Regatta Opens;
Queen Crowned

OCEAN LAKE, Ore., July 2 s-.-
C&V-Wlt- li' the whisper ot eea
breezes on her' soft, glowing
cheeks. Queen Louise tonight was
crowned ruler of Lincoln county's
gala regatta.

Admiral Jack Luihn crowned
Louise queen before the record
crowd that packed the hall.

Ideal beach weather was tore-ca- st

for this weekend and record
crowds were expected for tht Sat
urday and Sunday events.

Randalls Return
to Island Position

BRUSH CREEK, July 27. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Randall left Satur
day for the Hawaiian Islands
where they will be stationed for
two years.-- 1 Mr. Randall is in
charge of the entire islands for a
tobacco company.

The Randalls spent four years
there a' . few years ago but have
recently been living at Portland
and Seattle. Prior to their leav
ing for the Islands, they were
guests of Mrs. Randall's mother.
Mrs. O. S. Hauge here. Mrs. Ran
dall, before her marriage, taught
in various country schools sur
rounding this community.

Jeffrey Speaker
At Hubbard Rally

HUBBARD, July 1 7. A large
and enthusiastic crowd attended
the Hubbard Townsend elub pro
gram, Wednesday evening, July
zl, at the band stand grounds
on Main street. Judge Jeffrey,
of Portland, dslivered the prin
cipal address. A feature of tht

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, July 29
Catholic Daughters of America at 17 CO Oxford

' itreet for wiener roast, S p. m.
Tuesday. July SO

Postal Clerk's auxiliary picnic supper for husbands
it Lloyd Drorbaugh home, 1547 Court.

Wednesday , July 31
Leslie Candos with Mrs. C. S. Orwlg, 1656 S. Lib-jrt-y,

2p.m.
Annual picnic of Juveniles, Neighbors ot Wood-

craft, at Paradise Island. Meet at 245 Union street at
10 a. m.

Thursday, August 1
Woman's Missionary society of First Christian

church breakfast and meeting, 9 a. m. with Mrs. Dor-
othy McDowell, 1065 N. Fifth.

VQflfleett'c
opattafl IE)i?E3g Sttoi?e

' VISITORS HERB
Mr. and Mrs, CM. Greene have

as their guests Mrs. Greene's mo-
ther and sisters, Mrs. J. D. Tyson
of Harrison, Ark., Mrs. Harry
Paul and Mrs. Lucille Whltaker
and daughters, Patricia and Bil-l-le

Anne, ot San Bernardino,
Calif. -

BABY ARRIVES
An addition to the baby contin-

gent is a seven and three quarter
pound girl born Thursday at the
Jackson Maternity home to Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Perkins ot, route

y7. The little miss is not yet
J named. - "

Bridle Path
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North Salem WCTU
Holds Picnic

The North Salem W. C. T. U.
held its annual aU day picnic on
Tuesday on the lawn of Mrs, W.
W. Chadwlck's home with 10 In
attendance. Mrs, F. W. Westaby
conducted the devotionals at the
business meeting which followed
the luncheon hour.

Mrs. Necia Buck talked on the
Frances WiUard Centenary Edu

cational-Pla- n Jimmie Bill Hes--
seman was admitted as a white
ribbon recruit Mrs. Avis Can-
non and Mrs. Fannie Bower gave
a flute and piano duet.'

-- BREAKFAST THURSDAY
The Woman's Missionary soci

ety of the First Christian church
will hold its. annual breakfast
Thursday morning at t a. m. with
Mrs. Dorothy McDowell, le8t N.
5th street

Brush College Mrs. Charles
McCarter was hostess at a dessert
luncheon at her home at Brush
College, Thursday at 1: JO. Assist
ing . Mrs. McCarter about the
rooms was Mrs. V. Lee Gibson.
High score prises were awarded
to Mrs. Jesse Walling and ; Mrs.
Walker Pnrvine. v

PTC3TIO Olf XUTEB BANE
GRAND ISLAND, July 27. -

Nine members were present .Wed
nesday afternoon when Mrs.
Fred FLanleam entertained the
Arrawannah Needle club wlh a
picnic on the bank of the Wil
lamette river. Swimming . was
the pastime. One new member.
Mrs. Glen McFarlane was added
to membership rolL

.w ar ji m
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Starting Monday, July 29
AND LASTING FOR 6 BIG DAYS

i Make it a point to at
tend this big sale and
save money

gone to California to visit a
son. "

.

Mrs,. Murtls Syphert. who for
the past ten years has lived in
the Evergreen district,-ha- s mov- -
M to Silverton, where she is
now living on South Water
street, When she came here she
lived for many, years on the
Price place, and later moved to
the Gehring tenant house, where
she lived at the time ot moving.
Hen son. Billy, is in a CCC camp
in Lane county. . . -

Hendriclcs Addresses
McMinnville Picnic

DAYTON, July 2T.-Mr- s. Paul
Londershausen, Mrs. Randall
Pine, Mrs. David De Tier e and
Mrs. Maimie Randall of Dayton
attended the picnic , at McMinn-
ville city park sponsored by the
Yamhill county federation of Wo
men's clubs, Wednesday. ; About
25 club women attended.

R. historian of
Salem, delivered an address on
the preservation' of the old
George Gay brick house built in
the '40s In. the Wheatland com
munity; Mrs. J. W. Briedwell of
Amity and Miss Ella Hendricki
of, McMinnville, were appointed
to confer with other seonle in
terested as a preliminary step to
interest club women in the move
ments:

DAUGHTER BORN
PIONEER, July 27. Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Bird; are the proud
grandparents of Gwendolyn May,
born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Chet Gilliam of RlckrealL Mrs.
Gilliam Is In the Dallas hospi-
tal and both mother and babe
are doing nicely. The baby
weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam have been
staying with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bird this summer. This
is a second child, the first be-
ing a boy.

for Ladies
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Thirteen pairs make
a dozen when you are a
member of our Rollins
Hosiery Club. It's quite
an unusual trick but then
Rollins are .unusual
stocking s. Our Club
membership is Krovdnz

Store (or Lciles

STATE STREET

STATTON, July 27 The con-
tract tor installing a new heat-
ing plant tor the Stayton grade
school was let at a special meet-
ing ot the board of directors this
week, the contract going to Ja-
cob SpanloL local plumber, at
$1532.28. The heat will be gen-
erated at the high school heat-
ing plant and will be carried to
the grade school by pipes. It Is
claimed that plenty ot heat can
be furnished both buildings by
this method. " - ., .

, Mrs. Grace Nelbert, Stayton
postmaster, attended the state
Convention ot postmasters at Co-Qui- lle

this week. Mrs. Sallie Kll-ia- n

assisted in the postotfice dur-
ing her absence, and her sister,
Mrs. Maude Smith, came from Es-taea- da

to stay with her mother,
Mrs. Hannah Elder, " ' ,

The annual picnic of . Staytotf
Post No. 63, American Legion,
is to be held Sunday, August 4,
at Wilson park on .Thomas creek.
. Mr." and Mrs. A. C Thomas ot
Bell, Calif., were Stayton visitors
this week. They formerly resided
here.

Mrs, Esther Clanton and two
daughters of San, Diego, Calif
are here visiting her mother, Mrs.
Rose Willing and sister, Mrs. W.
B. Allls. Miss Eleanor Willing
and niece. Miss May Willing, of
Long Beach, Calif., and Leo Wil-
ling ot Lire Oak, Calif., are ex-

pected here the , first o! the
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Susbauer
and son of Portland were guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Sim Etsel this
week. Mrs. Susbauer is a sister
of Mrs. Etzel. While here a pic-
nic Tarty- - was given in their
honor.

A reception was given the new
Methodist pastor. Rev. Ralph
Kleen, and wife, by his parishion-
ers Friday night, A goodly num-
ber were present. Rev. Kleen
comes here from Brownsville.
' Mrs. E. M. Rieger of Coon Hoi
low has been quite 111 for several
days. Her husband was recently
taken to the Veterans' hospital
In Portland.
- Patients at the Stayton hospital'this week were Luke Dillard.
t'lumb mangled in wood saw;
Merle PhilippL mashed toe; Roy
Dorothy ot Detroit, cut with
saw; Robert Peterson, Woodburs
mail carrier, broken arm.

Wjlllam Van Handel, who lost
an arm and was otherwise in
Jured by a saw last Friday, is re
ported doing nicely at the Stay--
ton hospital.

A list ot exhibits to be shown
at the West Stayton Harvest Fes-
tival is being published In the
local newspaper and the complete
list will be Issued soon in pamph-
let form at that printing plant
for general distribution. A num
bar of new articles for exhibition
are listed this year. The festi
val dates are September 14-1- 5

Mill City Lodges
Hold Installation

MILL CITY, July 27. J o I n t
Installation of officers ot Faith
Rebekah lodge of Lyons and San-tia-m

Rebekah of Mill City took
place at the L O, O. F. hall
Wednesday evening with District
Deputy Grace Taylor acting as
installing officer. Grand Mar
shai Nelle Waehter assisted in
the ceremony.

Millie LaVine was Installed as
noble grand ot Santiam lodge and
Clara Ellsworth aa Tie grand.
Other officers of the Mfll City
lodge Installed were: '

. Warden,
Gertrude Mason; conductress, Jo-
anna Jorgenson; R. 8. N.
Grace Taylor; L. 8. N. Nelle
Waehter; R. 8. V. 0, Susie
Hayaes; L. 8. V. Jennie Da
vis: secretary. Abble Geertsea;
chaplain. Mabel Schroeder; mu
sician. Pearl Holtheuse. '

Mrs. Gertrude Mason who has
served as noble grand during the
past term wme presented with a
gold ring. Mm, Mason has acted
as noble grand - three different
terms.
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4 and his sister, Marge, C. It
youngsters didnt seem to notice
the Impromptu cooling system,
turn under the outdoor shower.

evening" was a talk by 11-ye- ar

old Dorothy Utterback, also of
Portland. Music before and aft
er the speaking program was
furnished by the Hubbard Com
munity band; under the direction
ot Dr. A. F. deLesplnasse. Con
cluding the evening members ot
the club headed by- - Ida Garland,
chairman, served Ice cream and
cake the proceeds of which
were shared equally by the band
and : the Townsend club. Ar
rangements tor the evening were
handled by Enoe Miller, secretary
ot the club.

Hetty Ottinger Is
Oak Point Candidate

OAK JOINT. July 17. Miss
Hetty Jane Ottinger was selected
from Oak Point as a candidate
for Queen ot the. Hop Carnival to
be held in Independence In Aug
ust. She Is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ottinger,
and will be a senior in Inde-
pendence high school this coming
school year.

The Peterson clan met for an
all day picnic In the Dallas park
Sunday. Those enjoying the day
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peter-
son, sr., Rodhey Peterson, Miss
Roberta Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Thurston and sons, Sidney,
Jimmy and Ktnneth of Medford,
Mr. and Mrs. Grove Peterson and
four children, Mr. , and . Mrs.
Leonard Peterson and two chil
dren, Herold Withrow and eons
Harold and Ronald, George Plov
and! son Clifford and daughter
Clara.

MBS. LCTN IMPROVES

BETHANY. Julr 17. Mrs. L.
R. Linn, who has been In poor
health for some time, is reported
to be improving and Is now able
to be up and about part of each
day.

Lounging
Pajamas.

A smartly styled, com-
fortable ca garment
of : fins Chardonize.
EIocs has tailored yoke
ia contrasting colors to
match ycka ca Lstexw
back trottscra.

L ,
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Mrs. Charboneau Has
Affair Thursday

Independence- - Mrs. Clarence
Charboneau was a most charming
hostess for a one o'clock luncheon
at her home Thursday in honor
of Mrs. Charles Greene, Jr., nd
Mrs; C. H. Fisher of Salem, on
their birthdays." ? s ; ? -- t

Guests . were . Mrs. Charles
Greene, sr., Mrs. Miles Wicker;
Salem. Mrs. C H. Fisher, Jr.. Sa-

lem, Mrs.-- TIson, Mrs. Paul, Mrs.
Whlteaker, Miss mtsy Wbiteak-e- r.

Miss Billy Ann Whiteaker ot
San BernardittO'.UrsrBingner of
Portland, Mrs. Charles Greene, Jr.,
Mrs. C. H. Fisher, sr., and . the
hostess.

Silverton The engagement of
Miss Valda Davis to Richard Holm
was announced at a prettily . ap-

pointed party Friday night at the
Davis home en Coolldge street
with Mrs. Roy, Davenport and
Mrs. James Scarth aa hostesses.

was made by
means of little parchment scrolls
tied with white ribbon.

Cards were played during the
evening with Mrs. Claire Jarvls
winning high score and the con-
solation prise going-- to Mrs. J. C.
Schlador. A pink, and white col-
or scheme, with gladiolls and gyp-sophil- la,

was carried ouL
Present were Miss 'Davis, Mrs.

George Barr, Mrs. Jack Stranlx,
sr., Mrsl J. C. Schlador, Mrs. Lee
Alfred, Mrs. O. K. Lane, Mrs. J.
Fish, Mrs. r. M. Powell, Mrs.
George Towey Mrs J. J. Lewis,
Mrs. Larry Austin, Mrs. Claire
Jarvls, Mrs. Larry Carpenter,
Clara Scott, Shirley Evenson, Mrs.
Erol Ross, and Mrs. Scarth' and
Mrs. Davenport. - -- x-a

-- -

The date of the wedding was
not announced but It was under-
stood that it will be at an early
date.

HayesviUe Miss Joy Greig en
tertained at a miscellaneous show
er at the home of her mother, Mrs.
David Greig, honoring Ildria
Beach, whose marriage to Hugh
Estea was an event of July 2 S.

The evening was spent in play--

At a late hour a 'dainty lunch
was served by the hostess, assist
ed by Bertha Beach and Mrs. D.
Greig. -- ;:X:- --

Other I guests were Mrs. E.
Estes, Mrs. Mable Craig, and son
Kenneth, ; Mrs. E. D. Beach, Mrs.
Durlyn Beach, Mrs. Lucile Star--

ley, Hoshie Watanabe, Elma
Hoyt, Mildred " Beach, B o r t h a
Beach. Mildred Estes, Hugh Estes,
Itelbert Beach, Mrs.: D. Greig and
the hostess, Joy Greig.

" ? Zena Mrs. C. M. i P u r r I n e.
Zena, and daughter. Miss Margar
et Purvine, teaeher in the Jeffer-
son high school 4n Portland, are
making a motor trip through Cal--
iforr.a stopping; over in Oakland,
Petaluma and Los Anreles. Mr.
and Mrs. Walker Pnrvine ot Gold--
endale, Oregon, are staying on the
Purviao farm until the travelers
return. ::;-

f Howard Wells of Zeaa " accom
panied his mother, Mrs. Mattle
Wells and elster, Pat of Salem
when they left this week enroute
for Texas where they' plan to
spend several months with Mrs.
Wells' mother. -

,

SCHOKNISHERE '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoent
passed through Salem yesterday
on their way home to Olympla,
Wash. They are enjoying a two
weeks vacation. Mr. Schoenl is
manager ot the United Press bu
reau ia Olympla and formerly was

Pattern
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By ANNE ADAMS
It's never too late to learn, so

if you've somehow, missed out on
the shirtmaker as a frock, or all
moods, start on one today! The
shirtmaker, you know, has been
voted the most popular frock for
sports and all-rou- nd good wt&r
for the summer season and hen's
a late entrant In the race tlat
bids fair to shine' on into I he
fall. Where have yon ever "seen
so becoming a collar take to saeh
a smart sideline closing T - Only
Ann Adams could achieve si eh
smooth shoulders and such ' clev
erly placed paction pleats! Asd
you caa make this smart frock: In
almost no time at all and wheiJh--
er yon take to shantung, 11a en
or a new pastel sports silk. ;it
turn oat to be your wardrobe :i
Torite! ..v. : - ,

Pattern 2364 Is available In
sixes 14, It, 18, to. , 14.
33, 4& and 42. Size IS takes 2
yards I fabric Xllustrat ed
step-by-at- ep ' sewing Instructions
Included. ., . ,; ;a

Bud nrrziK certs is iteo r (tamp (eclcs pratemd) for
thta iu jLitma fttanu Writ
pUialy iim, ddrM ud tyi ,

Ur. BE CBE TO BTATI SIZE.
AJTNE ADAJffl 6UMMEK PAIv

TKRK BOOK SHOULD BE TH EH
EST HOME! IU 49 tuelastinc pi fit
r fall ot Fuhio rcU rtrj womti

vuti t knvwl ETOTTon' pTbli
U malTc4 . . . ta Brid with Tnwo

Trblt . , tb MtrB with
Wi(fcty Prbtea . . tht much "it" Deb . . , nr Tts st pir .
Vscttioa FUimtiI 0ilt it fJira pmfM Ur SHaBTXS WARI- -,

KOBE! B4-- tu kfrtia peia) l

title tvt BMAKTEB I'OIST O f
VIEWI Snd for year opr te4y
Pric f ok flttum at. Book ulpttrw totether, S5 ntw ?!

Adinu - rtlr U Xh Ori6utaa PtUr Dpt, SIS PtCommercial Stmt. Ealem, Or. AUkt
CMurr CBctMnre. . Yoa ri.tt wi i

b prooiptlr attended to. " f-
Ordrs atutomarilr r fill! widr

ia for dT ttvm U tin iciTtby Ta Btt4wim. .

The Store
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Between Bites You
Will Want to Read
the Home News ...

Even if you're 50 miles from drilizatios, , yxa'r
8till Interested in the news from home I Giva va roar
vacation address before yoa get away. ; . -

.- - '...-- , v .;'"
- ' ' '"' '' -

Accidents tapper, t&esa days tto. Let
ns protect you with our Jl.CD Trartl

"
Policy. Phone or coxae in and ask es about
it.-- - - t" -

daily and yoa are hereby pubUcly invited to join, too.
No dues, bo president, no minutes of last meeting
just a hosiery purchase plan that promises you the
13th pair fres when you have bought twelve pairs
of Rollins. We have a membership card for you.

The 13th Pair is FreeTht Correct Gcrmerd tcrLclszrt Ilczrs

Tht
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Dial

The Oreran HNSON'S- -

outfesmanconnected with the bureau in Sa
lent, ; ... .

--
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